
Whitehall, ?/fay 14, i7tj . 
Whereas a Mill beltnging to the Right Honturablt 

James • Earl ef Derby, lately standing on Halnaker 
Dtwnes, in the Parish of Boxgrtve, in the County of 
Suffix, was tn the tsth Day tf April last in the Night, 
time set on Fire add burnt down ; His Majefly, for the 
better Discovery and ConviSion of the Perjons concerned 
i%.fe enormous a-Crime, 4s pleased tt premise His mast 
gracious Pardon tt any Person concerned in burning the 
said Mill, at aftresaid, wht shall discover his Accom
plices concerned therein, ft as he or they may be appre
hended and proceeded against acetrding tt Law. 

TOWNSHEND. 
And the said James Earl of Derby deth hereby pre

mise aJLcward tf Thirty Pounds to any Person or Per-
fons wht snail dijctver and apprehend, tr cause to be 
discovered or apprehended, the Person tr Persons concern
ed in burning the snd Mill, ft as he er they may be 
convicted thereof; to be paid by Mr. Stanley tf Hare-
Court, Inner-Temple, tr by Mr. Wickelijfe tf Halnaker 
aftresaid. Derby. 

The Gtvcrntur and Cturt if DireSors tf the Royal 
Academy tf Mustek, have appointed a General Cturt 
to be held on Wednesday next, the $th Instant, at 
Eleven in the Morning, at their Office in the Hay-Mar
ket ; all Petjint belonging tt that Ctrptratitn,are desired 
to be present'at the fame time. 

B/ the Commissioners ftr Licensing Hawkers, Pedlars, 
dni petty Chapmen, Notice is het eby given, that con
stant Attendance will be given (Sundays and Holidays 
excepted) at their Office tver-against the Bull and Gate 
in Holbourn, frtm Thursday tbe lph Instant, for the 
granting tf Licenses : snd that all such at are indebted 
to the Retievue for the latter Mtiety of the Duty on Li
censes already granted, on failure ef speedy Payment, 
will be prosecuted at Law ftr thesame. 

The DireBors of the Corporation tf the Amicable So
ciety for a Perpetual Assurance Office, do hereby give 
Nttice, Thit all Members ef the Jaid Ctrptratitn who 
fbill be stele Quarters in Arrear at Midsummer Day 
next, wilt be excluded by Name at the next General 
Cturt, unless they pay their Arrears on tr before the 
ln.'h Day tf "fuly next. 

Advertisements. 

TO h: fold by Decree in Chancery, before Richard Godrrey, 
Esq; one 01 die Matters of the said Court, to the bell 
Bio'ers, Pert of the Trull Ellates ot the Kight Hon ur-

able Thomas Lord'Marques* of Wha. tin, deceased, directed to 
be fold by the laid Decree, viz. An Bltate called Platers Farm, 
near Winchendon, io ihe County of Bucks, leit by Lease for 21 
Year;, sc 128 I. per Ann. An Eltate called Hewthwaytc, Bear 
Co.ke'tai.utb in thc County of Cutnbeiland. Diners Farms aid 
Lands in Swalcdale, near Richmond, in the County of York. A 
Lealehold Ellate near Appleby in Westmoreland, called Colby 
Laiths, held of the Dean aod Chapter of Carlisle, fur 21 Years, 
•Snd lately renewed. Several Tenements in Nateby, in Vieftmorc-
land.. T|ie Rest try of RuflVadale, and Tythesof Kirby Steven, 
and other Tenements in Westmoreland. Particulars may be 
bad nf ihe said Estates at the said Mailer's Chambers in Chan
cery ifbae. 

P1X se ant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Marnier of Bretlierton, and divers Lands and Hereditaments 
thereto belonging, and several Messuages and Lands in 

Liverp j \ , and divers Tenements io Daltoa all in ilie County 
Palatine-of Lancalter, and several Lands in Upton, in the Coun
ty Palatine ot Chester, are to-be slid to thc bell Bidder, before 
John Borrett, Esq; oneof che Mailers of thesaid Court. Par
ticulars of which several Estates may be had at the said Ma
ster's Chambers in Symond's-Inn in Chancery-Lane. 

T H B Estate of Edward Lbyd, late of Berth-Lloyd in the 
County of Montgomery, Esq; deceased, advertised in the 
Gazette of the 26th of March last, is peremptorily to be 

fold an the 2<*.th of this Ioltant June, at four of the Clock in 
the Afternoon, before John Borret, Esq; one of tbe Matters 
of the High Court of Chancery, -to the best Bidder, for the 
Payment of Debts, pursuant to a Decree of thc said Court; 
and rbe Creditors of site said Mr. Lloyd are in the mean Time 
to prove their Debts before the said Master. 

IP an} Person or Person* hash or have any Claim or Demand 
upon or to any wt'tiie 7CO0M Share. 111 tbe Capital *>i ck 
oi tne Guvernour and Compai.y nt C. pper Miner* in Eng

land, arid have a Mind iu be latitfied concerning the s*me,tliuy 
are desired to come tothe Compting H.ule of Mr, thomas 
Charmer., over Leadeutiall Coffee h.use in Leadenhall-'trect, 
who IS ready to give them Satis.action concerning ibe lame. 

T H B Trustees for the Creditors of Mr. Juhn A"en give 
Nitite, Ibat a Distribution o1 the laid A'en's fciuto 
will be made on Monday the 7th or JCbc'hilUnt: Ai.d 

that all the Creditors, betore that Tune, are tu make Pro. t of 
their Debt* by AffiJ-iits to te Sworn betore that Time, and 
left tor the Uld l10Heet.1t the Dwelling house of thesaid Mr, 
Allen. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
U illiam Well, ut the Parish ot st. Marti., in ihe Fields, 
in the Couniy of Midc'lcttx, Mereer, anj he being de

clared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to lurrender himielf to 
he Commifsiuncrs un che loth and 14th Inllanr, aud on the lit 

ol July next, at Three in the Ahemo-n, at Guildhall, LoDdi n; 
a. the firlt ot which sittings ihc Creditors are to come pre-
pared ie prove their Debts, pay Contiibution Money, and cndle 
Assignees. And all Pcilons indebted tothe l'nd Bankrupt, or 
thoi h.ive-any Goods ur bfft'ts of his intheir Hands, aredelired 
to give N..tice thereof to Mr. John Slater, Attorney, at hii 
Chambers N- 1. in Lincoln's Inn Square. 

W s'ereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded'against 
Sarrucl V". heeler, late ot Tokeo-hoafe-yard, London, 
Packer, and-lie being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby 

required to ILurcnUec himfllf to the Commissi neis on the 7ih 
aid 14 h Inliant, andon the ill of July neit, at Three in ibs 
Aficr.ionn, at Guildhall, Londoo; at tl.e lee nd of which Sit
tings thc Creditors are to conie prepa.e.1 to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Mt rey, and cliuse Assignees, And aU 
P.-rl'.'ni indebted to tbe laid Bankrupt, or that hate any Goods 
"r Effects of his in their Hani's, arc desired-t . give Notice there
of to Mr. Peter St .rtr, Attorney, at his Chambers, N" 3. in 
Hare-Court in tbe Inner Tenpin, London, 

THE Cominifljoners in a Commiflion ot Bankrupt awarded 
againit Thomas Pcirce, of Thames sheet, London, Salter, 
ii teud to meet on the 2oih Inliant, al Three in the 

Astern jun, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend if rhe 
said Bankrupt's Ellate ; when and where the Creditors who 
ha>e not already proved their Debts, and paid their Contri
bution Money, are to cume prepared to do ihc lame, or they 
will be excluded ihe Bcneht ol the fab Dividend. 

THB C rnniiffi .ners in a Commission < f Bankrupt awarded 
againli Juhn Peicival, late 01 Liverpoole, in the Councy 
ot Lancai'er.Mcrchant, intend to meet on the 17th Inlfant, 

at Merchants Ce the. house in Liverpoole aforesaid, to make a 
Dividend of the laid Baikiupt'. bltate; when and where the 
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, and p:id 
their Crtniritution-Money, are then to coine .prepared to do 
the fime, and nils, t to or dill.nt from ihe A' owance of hit 
Certificate, or they will be oxcluded the Jtcnefit ofthe laid Divi
dend. A >d all Persons indebted tothe laid Bankrupt, art forth
with to pay the fame ro Mr, John BUckburnc, Mr. Thrinas 
Seel, and vir, Robert Hoitnby, the Astignccs, or ihey will be 
proceeded againll, 

WHereas tbe acting Commjflioners in a Commission of 
Biukrupt awarded againll H.nnah Buxton, late of 
Bakewell, in the County of Derby, Widow, Mercer and 

Grocer, have certified to the Right Honourable Thomas Barl 
of Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour ot Great Britain, tbat 
the said Hannah Buxton hath in all things conformed her
self according tu the Directions ofthe several Acts of Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give No
tice, that her CertiScaie will be allowed and- conformed at 
the laid Acts direct, unl fs Cause be Lhewa to ibe codtriry oa 
or before the 21st lultant. „ -"f 

WHcress the acting Commifliorejs. in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awatded againll Hubert Freame, of Alderf-
gatc-llreer, London, Grocer, have certified to the 

Right Huuourat le Thomas Earl of Macclesfield, Lord High 
Chancellour of Gieat Britain, thac tbe said Robert Freame 
huh iu all things conformed himself according to the Dire
ctions of the leveral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts ; This i» to give N< lice, that his Certificate will be al* 
lowed and confitmed as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be 
(hewn to the-contrary on or before the 21st Ioltant. 

WHereas1 the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againll J.hanna Cock, late of Lon
doo, Widow and Merchant, have certified to the Right 

Honourable Thomas Sari of Macclesfield, Lord High Chan r jS 
cellour of Great Britain, that the said Johanna Cock hath in affi/ 
things conformed herself according 10 the Directions of th 
leveral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This ' ,<*.'•' 
to give Notice, that her Certificate will be allowed and co „ 
firmed as tbe laid Acts direct, unleis Cause be (hewn to t v 
contrary on or before the 21st Inliant, 
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